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religion—will eot here, wiU 

hto car ohmrebee f bel il ever he do*. 
*d the grow of Ood seek* him а " sew 
eroateiv,” he ie • hearty, devoted Chrte- 

ie here, ead he ie

—BxmeieJ or Tuts.—U the eterae iaet year there were eo 
aillioe gel law ef wise

Mire Qray bal entered the 8*1 ret»e Army, 
fhey thought the! enAoieat and eeitsble 
religious rork oootd here keen provided 
fer her ie their ehereh » bet thvy, to tbrir 
hewer wed praise be it eeid, gare her credit 
for coeecieotiowe motives ,ud ebe remet red

abased by them. The desire for tordebipw* 
to rwle orer Others < еерейсаИу, ie rtrf 
agreeable to the noterai heart, but la 
opposed to the epirit and tewohiaga ot 0 
obrietieni y, Even the dieerptai di-pceri 
amoaff themeelree which e hen Id oe the 
gi eateet —they dreirrd to rwle and lord Ш 
erer others, bet Christ re baked tide 
craring to them, aad said, " TW hinge of 
the OenWee e sere is* lordship erer tit 
aad they tW estrtiee aatoorily epew threw 
are called beeeftoitore i bat ye ebwH wot ha 
wy bat he that a greatest among yor, left 
hi* be artheyeaeger, aad he that ie ehw* 
ae hr that doth serve * (Lake 21, IT, Iftfc 
la thtranny the rapt alas, lieateaaeie^aw* 

Iteeully drilled by the peek 
oa entering r* by

ката made the roads wall atgk іmpassable.

tee гаєм of^eae of the prieoipal iadaetriee
7 «f !

uaahie to eewd ia their reaewal of eebecrip. 
tioa ie Jsa вагу, we will aoeept the red need 
rate ap to Feb. Wth. This will girt all 
ilea to a rail themeelree of the $1 Aft per

It looks ae though Jenomiaatioaal liaae 
were Weaklag down aenoag the ev*|e& 
leal* і aad eeeh ia the tralk, I 
Borneot

daa. The Preach
the Caaadw type deeeribed graphically by 

behold the drift of thinga h Jo*ph Cook, ha ie aoeped fa the eaper- 
•titioB of Lower Caaada, The Irwhmaa 

will this more ment go." For iaâtaaœ, h here, breaking a little free Нове, bat 
Baptiste are for the most part clow ваш- *ot each, aad wbea he dee break away 
maaioa a theory, hat opea ш pseotioe, if he gow ln«o tefftolity, eot lato oar eraw 

gelioal ohorcbee. Folse are here. I talker 
■seem і user aad, all to 

«ether, are cities are hedge-podge of dHtov 
«al raoe-eiaatre. The Bwede ait here, 
bat higher ap ia morale aad rellgioe, they 
'akrto reli-fiow jaete the beet America* 
da, aad are meek Hfce *raelrae,ouly they

ber in good Heading of the Tree 
Baptist ah arch. I may add, in this 
section, that ea the eery d ty of the pub)і 
catiow of toie letter, the Her. 9 E. Goocber, 
the estimable pastor of the Truro Baptist 
church, wrote an espeedingly kind and 
friendly letter to Mia. BbWolfe, aaggeeting 
ia it that * eke

tadee who кате seat * ohseriag wordsoffer.

heartiest thank a. So fhr ae tra ката es- 
périra*, the eabecribera of the 
A*» Vtstrea a* meet ooaeeden 
h* he* eery tittle of the oomtdaiairg aad 
faalt-flodisg which trite the aoal of w 
■ару editors. The toot they rewire the 
paper, * it to, with eo mack farce, iaeteed 
of leeeeatsg car effort to make it better, 
will > at make ai more detamlaed to add 
Ю in interest aad mine.

has an apple tree who* frail he always There daw oommaaioa be deffaed by the faith
and practice of the tothare. So I hoard 

miaiatere of oar faith mj la Oea 
feresoe a tow day* ago. We prator the

tomb of Me (look to this 
wbea ha gate ap aheap raising, 

of the bet of hie apple

denoted the 
object, 
be «tooted 
trees. Mow that be baa pat hie farm oat 
of bto bead ч he bas, by special agreement, 
made peoriekm that the income from this 
tree shall ga to ***** each year, * toag 
ae ft may Net aad produce We publish 
this, hoping the 
to derote a perttoa of the 
tares aad fleoke to the Lord.

ntl7BOW f
located in Wiadkor, she had better hare a 
Utter of dismission from toe Truro church 
to the Windsor shurch.

aew aad later deftaittoa, or esptoaadoa, ot
close oommaaioa, and * ears the term to 
eoraelroe, rather thaa to ooafree that we 

opea. For the eariptarw da aot e*m 
maaioa, * th»

promis* made by 
the dtooipHae in anuiaiwg homer, by thw

Mow for the cause of Mem Gray touring 
the Sal ration Army. It ip of coarse true 
that she perceive* defect» to* it t hat ebe

-peak a different tongue. Teutonic
blood of their inetrucatow in ooaaaite, by the ei prêter— Ksolasd їмо Wal*. — Daring the 

year 188ft there were 388.&N more births God. Coaaeoüoat muet sow betzUroraed officer», by the War Op, ia the ea 
duty of rtWdirnoe to ikoee варегіог i toe era, 
each * the general.

Methodtote practice ft So 
are bring
oaaeatoam * an entirely pereneml matter, 
aad eo mash of aiaiest to get «rued by

pie aej toad ether*
of their

by the m'temouary, who wiM go from boa*

deserted toe charohw. We must go new 
into the highway» aad the hedgw of our 
cities, and1 toto m*y town dtoviote. The

led bow to the individualthan deaths ia Koglaad aad Watoe. The org* uttkm, aad *e groat apport wait i* 
for ebriedao work atoieh ebe ftraad ia the 

і агаву inclined her to pat tip- with aad 
overtook tho* defects. Bat her health 

'gaver eot Naturally po**etf a gwed 
JooaelfratioB, it could set, however, steed

of toe people have nmeioeer, udrriag* reached bet 14.1 to lb* lftftft.
beads o< division». Ihnce an officer—mthe lowest rate eiaoe registration beg*.
captait, Keatenaat, or aadet (by lie way» 
cadi te arr not coneideiad otooere of thw 
army, but toey are obliy* to ob-y order» 
notwithetaadieg) — whew ete of the* 
receives aa order to fervwwti from a notice, 
eo mettw ihengh God b*greatly btoeeed 
him or her there, though o grantees revival 
to them goivjp oa, that iffioer. win deep 
grief and eked*eg many tear», muet, pee» 
каре at a day*
(aad there knew been caste where only » 
tow Low*' notice has been given), obey 
to* orders received, aad bid gaod bye to 
that station aad«ga where ordered, to some 

art* or

ooaveatoew. The Sapttol madden marrie*—Ooenueraacr I —We cl.p the following
fro* * evobemgai

** Btohop Соже еру* he keowe a man Ц 
wMtera New York who pete lee *ata la 
the offering ea Saadaye ia the fro* oharch

ОГшИ/сішгок

miUtoaau* of its 
aoquaintaa* who eubeeribw a dollar a 
Sanday toward th* ex pres* of hie church, 
but stop* payment during bto winter exoar - 
•teas ia toe South, ia which he spends 
thousands ot del tore ap* himself aad 
family."

This remind* * of a oa* told * by the

The deoli* of illiteracy «a be 
tool that tea year* ago lftl 
signed the register by mark t toe asm ber 
h* now tank lo M par lOftft.

ia too
per lOftO a pedokepttot geattomaa, aad

into cherub fellowship with Mm, aad wdto 
verts What to thin » to ft * Teaaye* 
toy*!—

will aot corn* to
[the strain of the constant work aad>e*poe- 
;ora towhieb, in a most trying climate tor 
a stronger, toe w* subjected. Wbea the 
coaid a» toeger march, when ebe ootrid 
only walk a tow yards, aodut time* coule 
eoaroely stead oa her feet*-ewkingr th* 
com pet* i medicel advice, she ww ml* if 
she did not at* from wo tor ia the ertn f 
she would be w invalid forfife j then, eni 
then oely, did aba take a rest, and not tor 

th after ebe had mtarued from

claw this letter without aBall
reference to that Biography of •#. Cramp, 
ere pared by Mr. T. A. Higgins, of Wtifville, 
N. 8. I want to took into it oo roach. 0 
groat, good 
tad wide, wherever known. The last time 
I saw him ww to the Boston Mini*ten’ 
Meeting. Ha eat ap beside the Chairman. 
It was a tonal of joy to a* him. How I 

Id like
preach 1 Bat be to becoming familiar, in 
the* days, with* toe «orta of the lord's 
apper boa*, 
him, and shall we 
But now would that I could have a tow 
hours* look, at toe least, ieto that "Lift” 

I most owe ft

—Troc Ta —Il will be remembered that 
Stanley, wbto he star tod on his expedition 
to relieve Bmte Bey, toft Titos Tib, a acted 
Arab slave trader, ia obarge of St*toy 
Falls, hie haw of operations aad aappli*. 
It wm known to be a risky experiment, 
but it w* thought toe Arab
bto stove hunting propeeeiitoe---------------
lien of Ike honor of the appointment. Dr. 
Sima, however, writes that the coafl ton* 
has ha* misplaced. He wye i 

" Ia Dewwtber, 1884, ia toe oompwy of 
George Oran toil, of toe Baptist Mis

sionary Society, I made a »nya* to St*by 
Falla *d became aoqaatoted with the 
store trade ia most of ite horrid featuroo. 
Ia that аммІЬ I (band Tlba Tib established 

e'l bleed immediately above the 
tolls, occupied ia building bto headsuartm, 
aad tortoer down toe river bit chief lieu 
lee*l, with another oe* who* same I
o. toik°LlM d Du ri 
mouth of lb# Aruwimi. 
doing 
Hi* oom

which be attende, bat » tot ft grow."" A be* to dark і
him with a So muy totaga are given 

of church wnpervietoe. theiyee ptoaaa, 
*ly love our Etvioer aad by to do well 

with w. Thai 
to toe tendency. The lie* of the onward 
life of toe peopto to 
the church* aad the minister* along wfth 
IL It to aoaaothiag Hkt the rash of 
collet* tor student» і and thto to peobftHy 
a part of too 
among the peepla. If

t beloved aad honored, far
, or only a tow days*

in prootieal life, aad
Id curb

iiag Mraet

to hear him pray andtreasurer of a oharch to the Mui time ether station perhaps a lb
diet*L T\* individuality- ot the 

robgiow worker»ia toe army to altogether 
cranked, eo tor* *y choice oer hie or her

Newfoundland to Neva Sooftat when still 
weak and enfcriig, and ceeviooed rtet 
she would sever be euffioieitl ’̂etroag to 
vorh is-the army again, did she send her

bar subscribed И «о 
, a very email amount, grwt movement of Btosupport of toe 

aoaeilertog the property poaeeeeed. The 
ber w* too 111 to attend preaching fir 

about six menthe, aad w* vary exaotiag of

we not really kin to
hear him again TRev

the maetere of pew
par story eohoola to college Pno allleft they 
matriculated without ewmiaatioa, Oft way 
he. The elective system, coming awe into

past is concerned і iw remaining ie-a present
BSetion or ebeio# of ему her own The
в все re removed ftoqaeatly from- etatioae 

, see, of coures, iueuraoted, and ft to thor
oughly drilled- into team, that the Lord, 

jepeekirg throagh tbeeapenor uffieer, b* 
ded them to be removed from tho*

Coomb*. Aad still her health i* great’^ 
impaired; nod to will take a long time

the pee tor all Що time, repeating a visit ef him by Dr.

Bat l bethink 
yet told you of *y of *e groat servie*

oa* a week. When the treasurer wiled ie the her to recover to, if ihe ever deeartor the aabaoriptioa, only $2 ww gives 
him, * the pton that * pay w* to be 
given for the
that ill ae* prevented attend an* at warship. 

Thaw are tllaetrouow of the aiggardl 
with which people give to the Lord’s 

work, compared with toe fro* way ia 
^ which money Is expee led oe tbewwlvw, 

ia almost ell ohardbee. We cut eoaroely 
believe, if it were felly realised to* what 
to gis* eo support toe Lord*» work ia 
eeaUy given «в Літ, that eon tri batte* 
would rottfS eo WtttM. Brethren, te hot 
what w* give to the Lord*» work gi 
Mm, авк le H вві the meet bktoed servi* V 
If toe* lia* are oaagkt by the eye H 
toe* whe ore eeeeibie they give little oea. - 
paftkd with what toy might aftrtHbete, 
went yea tolak ftevwte toe light «raw 
dear Lard's teen aad oUim.aod ww aro 
■are yea will Ь» glad to give 
Weeeet whe.

vogae ia oar Uetveroltiw, may base Wme- 
thlag te do with tbte, ftr Dai winA deft rise 
ot toe " earvival ef the Atlwt " ia pad ieto 
practice ia the college life. The stagnate 
who 0Щ maintain themed roe g» «a, aad 
rewire degro* at the do* of the atari e, 
but to* * worthy aro promptly (tented by 
toe rigid ooltege écart which pan* 

a» Ihe

aew that I have aot
It may not he aniatereetiag to yoor 

!aume
about the debate* Army, to give уощ a* 
least to »
study of that bady. I have

readsve, bow that Itbs Owneotieut k* Tendered to the natioadher. raiding the
ver * ftr * the 
All tote Тіbu 

under the gai* of trade la ivory, 
mpiste for* amoueted lo aboat ото 

I the net remit ewail to he, 
Id judge, aboat twenty »
I hornets* refag**, and

bady pditio. It te too lato, I 
the omaad of beets wMeh Bora* give*.

IKaaoM. WaaiLecK 
Meriden, Cooa^ Jw* IA .

і ber etolWD» aad to he awl to the new ома Id> at, the 7Z led tw Ybia idea еітрІУ4 pewuui* infallibility 
ie the me i giving.the o-d*r. The iiw ofBalvati*» Army ek*ly for tw07vasa,by infaMihiUty bee hereto**frequently attending ita meeting» ia variooo 

placée, by becoming familiar with itetmroedTiO.m tehee nay rook is* Fbeteetoattem. It haa
vwy j beea dmmté to be the txolaaive etaiea ofliterotoro, and by personal aoqaaiataoce 

wetb wverd ef ft» mbordinate offteere, aad
okrne of the ooaroa, If eat before.

Bat it «weft ha, em ft, that too* twin

toМкаММИИірмІїж» 
timttdmj wlee*
Км My ш V b«u m jmn to
іІ.Ш*І,«оиааІ M Mberi»
ot th. tori, ttoM t HM, to. tWS^M 
MtotolMbeU. tormd M> hHylto -to 

Ltok-toUo. tot My
•ПІШІМ.

ОпмМІ Mto» 01.

I the Pope. The- eyetem pursued it th» 
Sdvatioe Аго.y to to have freqawt ehaagw—Fr*» a state meat 

era that toe twenty 
w principal Prwbyteri* oaHagw of 

toe United States have a total в umber of 
etndeute of 2317 ; of ebutob member», 
1888 (
two-thirds” test year)-, credible ooaveteioaa, 
147 (agaiaet 117 test year) i students ter 
the mtetetvy, 189 (agaiaet III left year). 
Ttete tea

therefore paw ea intelligent, and also, rally »dh* teepaeual judgment op* ft. 
ttevftW» *» wewld Wteewp too-' 

monk of ya* valVMe space, to interriato 
toe eul#ot ia aH ft* hearinga} but will *ly 
refer ta (to toy opinion) the principe» 
cooOmooomi the principal d^dwfnbto 
Army.

Tea grout were elite 
ia the euborftaate tree* employed toy ft.

tea* a etattea - ia-li» pa 
toiawffmft-ftaadatota
in coaarq iwoa of the ewlieual apeaiag of

the, Heu tense u 
■rill tern Wbea.geatteeaea mem hew of 

tototopkwto*
to

ia the Meesaana* a* Vlsrroa of 11 th iaal.,
lb* two thirds agaiaet "nearly headed "Salvation Army," wfth the tafttela 

"F.D. D." appended.
The writer (who bas not derived-bte 

Mrs. D*Wolfe or me), has

eft cere O'teat» row, toe supply of officer» 
te aot egpai to 
frequently, *

ipg the ehaagw W 
may he left • little 

to* periods weutheed at ft
atari*, hat not much longer. So fence 

the perpetual move.
Case. Booaa DeWot.ru-

Ima. aaft
ilewtor bte

Mi* Gray severed 
ber enurôttea with the Salvation Army.

і of BUI

Bel where te
aot entirely gone from 
Baptiste number nearly 11,88ft <ff the 
•11,888 of the state, *d bava 1ft «Mr 
cherche* a good eh ire of the real qpMtaal 
life of the state. It bai beea w faraway 
увага. Long ago the New Light Oaagr.- 
getieu allele fraieraiwd eoerowbat with
Baptists, because
warmer a groat deal th* that of tha bhut- 
bUx>d " .tending ordeb” Aad that trait of

— Стиш ev Can аса.—W* bave ro- 
terred betero to the duty of parante to take 
th«ir cblMroa to ttoarob. It te ef enab 
vast l

wpedieate to draw crowds to the hwraabto 
earitiag aad novel method ой 

ooudoattog roligioae eerviow » bat ia the 
feet that General Booth ie the towm* to 
th»history of the world who h* had the 
wisdom U> employ th* eerviow ot*

equality with mw (* far* the

w toe-Biax Too Oaaav.—Ae 
Sapreme Court of the United States affirm-

A prat Windwr, N. 8., J*. 18.
tbst it should ha kept 

toe minds of the people continually. 
Children who peg teat the boa* ef worship 
anti! they are able to choc* for tbemwle* 
to go or stay awpy, will do the latter ia

replying to this letter.
It ie * oapleaewt matter to make 

personal explanations, and white I know 
that " F. D. D.” wealth aot state wythiag 
ifoo-ieet if he knew ft were eo, it would 
not be right to let incorrect statements 
become widely circulated through the

puni* of the Beatlaws, the
nwtracted their agvato to pdehlbftaey sea* 
to eaeeel all paMatoa * breweries. They 
toft the tern pro Hna to bum the betiding* 
ter th* sake of the 
to j aerify them ia continuing toe polka* 
* wy ten*. Perhaps they fob that tot 
men who engage in to» broWiag bo»iew» 
C*»ot b» tmfrd.

•-•k:
—IW-b—r.—Mli —b..[fro—nt.Xt. і 
bhM. to !. li-. oo-U. dto.eubordiaate officer» are ooooeraed).ia the 

publie mlaiatry of th# gospel.
Noble, godly women aro devoting their 

lives eocceeifully in India aad other 
heathen countries to the epread-o# chria- 
tianity, sent out by the Baptist nod other 
ehurebee. It become* a quest tec of im
portance to the* ohorcbee, whether they 
should net evoil themaelvwoMhe eerviow 
of eon secreted women in the great field of 
home mieiioue on * equality with men, 
,nly under proper reetrictloM for the 
preservation of thrir health. I am well 
aware that women mission now ia the E*t 
are employe I chiefly with a eiew to roach 
th i women

'are inaccessible to men nciwiooarie» ; but 
ib history of this army de moo it rate* the 
wonderful power of their women officers 
for good in this Dominion and in Great 
Britain, and that they reach the drunkards 
nod depraved 
th* male officers, 
afford to allow thin great instrument for 
gjod to remain unemployed by them, in 
the fa* of the via*e and misery which 
exist in our Dominion f Some noble, 
devoted women are now working in tha 
Salvation Army who would never have 
been in it if the ehurebee bad afforded 
them that oppoetauit; for work f»r enter
ing humanity which te U> be found ia the 
army, with all ita defects.

I cannot dwell oa tbit euggeetioe ; but 
to notice the principal defect—and 

it tea groat one-of the Salvation Army. 
That defect ie the military discipline

religious life WMChildren who have formed
the habit of oharch attendance while under 

fro», will, for the meet part, 
ooatia* to attend. The* early neeociatie* 
will be like hands of brew, binding them

rial —ThW» wb» begin by diluting to» 
jrap.1, g.nrall, end br*U»nll.,i, 

—Da aot anticipate trouble, or worry. 
aboat what may never happen. Keep ia 
the saalighl. -ЛчгоАКго 

—Lifo ie a quarry, out of which

medium of the inftttwlinl org* of theoar greater warmth, has continued down
important Baptist denomination, without 
being rectified. UawotTudtoted, the state- 
men's are takes for greeted to be correct 
by tho* who read them. In foot, the 
oommoetoatioe ha* be* supposed, ia 
Salvation Army eirolee, to have been 
written or inspired by me. Hwaoe, in the 
interests of truth, 1 am obliged to ask you 
publish tote letter. Fir*», let me correct a 
couple of statements of the correspondent, 

with referee* to the number of officers 
who joined the army at Truro and subse
quently left the army. Of my own per- 
• mal knowled je I knew of only three who 
became cadet* at Truro and subsequently 
retired rote private life, vis., Mise Susie 
Archibald, Mtee Whippy (sow Mr*. Peek)

the yean frith * tiM bow. We have m*y

oharch*, end many strong church ei too. 
We will
aro "odious”* Principal Groat,on* of 
ИкЬСч, де* wrote ia reply te a private 
letter ot interrating inquiry. Sent from 
Brown Uairaroity, to Prof. DeMill. when 
a new professorship was to be tiled. Our 
ministers are doing excellent work, aad 

them are two or three 
from Nora Beotia. TVs *«• of

Baptist* pastors ofto the hoa* ot God ever alter. Neither
will the purpose be served if the «biMrea 
attend Sabbath school. Unices they attend
other church servie*, ihey will be liable 
te graduate eat ef toe Sabbath school aad 
be lost to gospel lafl

-Ота Lobo oa " Снаїегіаа Wir**a”i
WaroeT — The OkrioUm WUaou, toe

to mold- aad chisel and complete » 
character.- Ooetk*.

org* of toe entire sweet. Seahoe people. 
km be* grappling with toe qeeetion

stiff*
tioa should ask for forgiven** ot el*. 
Tbte te the reply t

"It assy be proper to offer each a prayer 
la peMte where there to a promiscuous 
crowd, at lag the plural. * forgive ae oar 
tin* і* and thereto a sea*la wbtoh we may 
personally am eeeh a prayer ia private, 

і eg by ft, * forgive my mistake* ted 
weaken*» and shortcoming* { bat at the 
tame time, * Wire hr ee not I fled pervoe 
lira* by faith * the Sow of Bed 
moment tha Wood eleaeeeth i aad i

It to a poor —Seek* begin to knock at God's shut 
door will at ver get in. Such will eternally 
■tend without

— If-a man will make *hie nwt below, 
and if that will

axohaage, if chttdroa aro seat te Sabbath

church ferrie* aad not I» both. Aad yet, 
we fear, ану Cbrtoti* pares te are гагу 

totter. Wbea ft
Ged will put a thorn ia it ; 
not do, he will *t it on fire.te of the* Easter# lands, who

not mentioned І» mis connection, bat ha* *id’ that if chrietia*
another to R-v J. R. Stuhbert, of Patnam, 
an ехокИеяі preacher aad groelor, aad who 
•Vows a stauach orthodoxy, like onto Dr. 
Cramp’s—ah I tost mu of btaaaad mem-

d»aot have gram enough to control item, 
they o* hardly bare enough to save them.

—I have always prt ferred cheerful 
to mirth. The latter I consider * an aot, 
toe former oe a habit of the mind.— 
Addiren.

—The rvceipU of thé Amerio* Board 
for toe first tkree months of the prraent 
year aro $104,811 against $67,390. for the 
same period last year. Even Dr. Newmaa 
Smyth’s church the amount rowntly rant 
to the Board w* $60 larger than that 
contributed a year ago. The contribution 
ie Dr. Monger's church, also, was larger 
than ia 1886

—A <»d etorf ie toil concerning the 
Rev. Mr. Daft, who to* intenw delight ia 
using the large»I words he could command, , 
with endle* redundance». Sitting in a 
room with a lady on whom he wae calling, 
he surprised her with the enquiry, "Madam 
will you allow me to decapitate with the 
Woepated forceps the superfluous fang* 
extremity of yea nocturnal luminary t" 
"What did you sty, вігі" " Madam, I 
will repeat tor year further illumination 
my previous interrogatory." He repeated 
the era tec*. "I really d*4 know what 
you mean, Mr. Daft." “Тара, 
will pro toed without further ceremony to 
perform the aeeewary operation " Aad 
>o saying, he sniffed toe'jmdls. $

should be arowtei, by toe vital importance 
of this mat'*» to traie ap tiroir child roe la

» every 
there te

the way they should go, ia referaa* fo
aad Mies Gray. I have made iaqairiee.attendu* at church. Will parente MS for more effectually 

Can the church*
* coedemnatron, oucb ai o* 
так foratommo tor ooaeolo* trawg 
of God’a tew. for there te ao each 

' (геміоа. The proper laapwage 
eatiroly easottâed perooa іа оті 11 
/erpfoe,’ ha» * Jeeus, thy blood clew

however, *d I am informed tbst theOrampMkv* him bte first Імаме ia theol
ogy, aad they have evidently aot bwa l*t 
oa the noble brother. A year ego bte 

w* eigmaliiel by a great revival. 
Mon Ib* a hundred were bagliaed in |b« 
baptistry of bte charoh. And be himself 
caught fervor and ooneecrolioa of tiro kind 
that haws the bead often, aad eometimra 

of ite мато that God te 
* near. Another Neva Seotip reprewnla 
tira te Rev. G. A. Bailee thro, pastor at 

Heights, a mao a l|tie younger, 
and both hearty aad tree, who te spoken 
Of greatly to bte prates. Ji you have over 
tbero la Nova Scotia, a superfluity of.i neb 
агов, give them au honorable, brotherly

giaabeedt
number of offiwre who th* left, baring

—Яг всі лі. Arrxwrmw — We call very joined at Truro, is eight, not thirteen ae 
stated by "F. D. IX" H# ia not rwpoomble 
for this mistake, for the Merafap ffisruM 
of Halifox throe moo the age, ia eomr 
editorial romarke about our marrie e, 
made this statement of thirteen officer», 
be ng all who bad united with tiro army at 
Truro, having left it 

The second statement which I desire to 
comet before entering upoa tin true reeecn 
which led Mtee Gray to leave the army te, 
that " Mro. De Wolf# hae bwa folly role 
stated with the Truro Baptist church.”
Aay o* reading tote, unacquainted with 
the that, would suppose that Mi* Gray, 
upoa entering the
from that oharch, or had bar name traeed 
from tiro church book*. NotXing if Oe 
Med reserved. The Truro Baptist ehuroh

church rail of membership, ar take *y . A t
action towards each a step when (tiro toaSelvnti* Amy (by whatever special
—radto •*»■««»•
IM 1. U. T., MS **№• v'SWW Л.1ЇТ:
гімЄУ,*мММ.ИіЬ*НМІМ *—«»»•
•тят-Ьот .ko to M, M, Mt, IM I Md Ml «tilrarj ..torlr l» otUo

Ot *
Fothar ^aatelAtira
чгоее.'” uothar ti'u

liatioa «o Dr. Day’s 
imi. May the Lord open all

b«ae*wte» raapoad. Do not forget to roadIt will beeeew from this that the* people 
have got beyoed the Lord's Prayer »W %o tow word* at the ole* of the aohuewfe 

edgmeats of Jubil* offering. Do* the 
Master not want a response Oom very

gether. Had *y of H-v apoal* brae w
good * they, oar Lord woeU м 
told them to pray, “ forgive * ear el*" 
To what ItHtha of imptoe* pratoestea will Ооажаотіох.—The name of toe braifeer 

orlainrd at Beiyea's Cora, Job. 18tb, 
Jaba D. Wetmoro, aot John White»*, oo

............................... APT» Vl
of less week. We are very rcrvy tiro

-Тмгшия ip CiiircapiA.—Om dear 
«Bro. W. H. Bobiaeoa write* i

» Rivvrside Was lately passed ft prohibi 
tioa oedlauw, forbiddW the eel* of liquor 
w.thia tbeeHv limite. Ou the fret day of 
J weary, 1888. toe last aad only ante* ia 
tbte fare of ira* ria Ik samel was aimed 

bat too

wtahltehed ia it, which I belkra to be
Hateet oAteara ; they eu be used ben.

y, hid beea diemteeedAad who would believe ft? Connecticut 
has again become largely, aad ia a true 

тЦМовагу ground. Immigration 
of foraigu paoptea h* beau eo grout The 
Germ* to hero, aad h* brought bte beer. 
EUtouexmUeai qHisaa, with two priaoi-

—Ôed te *e* more -'in Wtoftsd la the h*r garden. l.Üe fra^to'-fo 
hoe* of hte frteedi to* when they worldly roorrati* day oToâr latelaÿ.

I T*«*eapDy tefer UwlbedW-ftol w*t

Arbitrary authority ueurped by or great- 
ad to Christian, Jew, Turk, or infidel, te
extremely liable to be abased.

Yet it te arbitrary power the general, 
oammimtoeer, and brads of d.vtekws te

Will
dot Boob Boom 1 oopyof 
VisrrOB, dates ae follows
*d 14ft, April Sto, aQ 1888.

Матам* aps
a. J*u«ry7th

Lari year there woo 
і ram mate g aedeptbe praewrv of a 

high Haras* і bat now tha oMaraa of 
Rirarrida hara wiped aff evaa tout stein.

ВЖ-SSbSssirriSiterz:
But li thw state the temper** people 
mast "beard tha Hae ia bla dee," and the 

right, we fear, will ha long aad tone, top

from theMi* Gray’s

і 1. He waste bte ,1

soaks a


